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Red ]5ngle Gold Mining Cornpa-ny LIhl]IY
INCORPORATED UNJDER THE LAWS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Capitalization.:1 Shares, Par Value $1.00, JTreasury:
$1,200,000. , Fully Paii and No n-Assessable. i500,000 Shares

1reidcnt- W. 1.1. FIFE'. Fife Ibd Xcîîa .~l.Vice. president --W'M. BE NNIS (N, RZoss;land. B. C. Secretary rastirer- -T. G. E LGI1E, l'o',,.land, B. C.
Mlanagin.- Iirector-J. \V. C< \'EIý, lzt .Iand, 13. C.

Ccm~/1,p li;,~,,u' C.W. C,%u.L.11.ýN. 1-01](1n, ]-ing., ai Rosskind, 1B. C.

Properties ý80 acres' RED EAGLE andi RED POLE, in the fam~ous South Beit- Trail Creek Mining
District, B. C,,-adjoining Mayflower zind Ourlew.

Stif ''le frinî.l Iurf.1ce .if INeil 1.gle gîve restîl nilg front s2o.oo to $q2s.so. rtihe 1\edl Fagli' lIas becn surveyed, and a crovn grant applied for.
'l'ie :ir't block of Treasîîr% Sti 4 L. i, 11-v on the market at 7 -CelîtS, subject lu adVance wvithOut notice.
The %vort, o! ae lpnî îî.'.îmîne.*nd %zill bc prosecuted vsgorosly.

Intencting investors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.
Foir î)rîîspctus and( 1111il iforiiiation. addes

RIZeîàttin.IcC' inas bc nîi,tqde tilîîuîà,j tIic'Manager of the Blani of W~M. BENINIS0O
BIitislî Nor.lî .%Xîu..n ., ls-sland. B3. C.

& CO., Mining Brokers,
Shiamv BIock, ?osad B. C.

a-rît ni.re tlî.îîî SI;~ ptr ton, the muinimum esti-
mnatr. tlîk- *tjll i ncarlv (l,llle the aîverage Value of
tic ores t.! site n.îd iii.'. iilî the proinised redue-
tion ii the -tî -if tr.'a:îîînt. tlîe iiet profit o% lte
llritisî ,l îà'. ( (res ;il the graide ii.îmed %vil[ bc
ct,.i,îder.ti''. L;rv.iter titan un the ,Xfrican lîroduct.

"I .ultwreÎ.-rt. l)e carryiog caution tu the
verge of fol% f.ir Catadiatis tu doubt tire exist:nce in
the îioulitaîîns close arotind Rossiand o! vast masses
of ore tliat will 'oagnificeîîtly repay warkinir. lt (lacs
rien followv thatî it ib tlîe duty of every mi n oOntario
ta bus' 11p îiilng stocks! becnuse: lit Cars get tli at
five or test cenlts on the dollar. Everytlîing put oit
the îI.irkt t is îlot 9011.9 lu becoliie .1 1payinig inint'.
lucre .îre iî1. V t1lQUý,iiid lirusI)t-Ls in Trait Creek, tnd
if in t1se eoiirse of lthe next four or live years tifty o!
stîen, or i ver ceiit., hoiuld bccote sliipping' si,..es ta
the em.ent to! ail a. raIgc of sol tuow a daiy e:ih ilien
the otlput froin l'rail Creek %votuld surpass that froni
tire Rand. and tliere would Ibe sticl ;, boots froin the
l>acific coast clîued doubtless b> -in extensive humn
in tire cast-as this cofltueîî lias jiever yet sceit. It
nia>' casily b lisait the sliare tif prosperit> thiat caîîîeb
tu Rosan<l Nwll bc far sialler titamn tîmib. 'rite nuot-
lier o! s;iiîplcri ma%- bc reduced Io thiriv. twcenty, or
eveCl tell, but in nsl case ià is ohivious tlîaî a great
-naoy more propert-,> arc bcing flo.ited thaît Wvil bu
needed in ni:il:c il 1 even tif ty big mines. 'Flicbalance
%ili probabi> prove bad invesîtiexîts. Il is îlot %vitlin
the -province of a newspaper to indicate wlîat proper-
tics niay hc zsafelv invested in, even if it wuere po2sible
to dIo so. AIl tliat a newspaper cars dIo is 10 endeavor
to ic.îrn the trulit rugarding lthe country, tu place al
the informationî at its disposai before ils reader--, zind
tu kcup tlîems îîîornied, bo far as nias' be practicable,
of the varisous fact!s bearing on rime devclopîîîent of
different distncts and dîicrent properties. 'his the
Globc lias encleavored tu do, aiud will continue tuoen-
deavor to do. Statemenîs made b>' interestcd parties
regnrdîîîg their properties must be carefuhly sveighed
-sud considered, but they are flot necessarily uniruo.
The character of the variaus gentlemen connected
ivithi differemit properties piaced before ilie public is
an important point in connecmon with the dlaims mnade
for tîtese properties. Even %vhen aIl possible precau-
irons have been taken, thecre is stiîl a rîsk in mining
eîuîerprises. No marn slîould invest more than ho cao
aifford la lose if lteworsî turns out. \Ve are nat ad-
visiog te publie tu speculate iii mioîng stocks. Thîey
mîust use Ilîcir own judgment in that niatter. But ive
do advise tern flot tu lose faithi in the future o! B3ritish
Columbia as a gold.producing country.

"Reference lias been made here particularly ta
Trahit Creek because it is mare in the public cye Ilian
any other part o! British Columbia. But Trahit Creek
appears ta be but ane of a dozen or score of spots
wlîere the preciaus metals are buried in abundance
suffucient ta make the Pacific province the grecatest
mineraI country ini the Nvorld. Nortli and souîh, cast
and west thraugh a vast territory hn Britisli Columbia
are districts svhich arc enthusiastically rivaîling cach
other in their efforts ta attract capital ta dcvelop their
great natural wealth. And, turning from British Co-

luinbia to Oi)ît.ria, %ve iiiii.. the l' brigl pro.m)cdts
.îr"mîg Irons lIte s-aine source of plvridid laihnerai
riches. ie Canadiaiî wlio jusI no%%- is found lackilg
faitl iii the future: of bis cotintrv as a %whote, or dotibt-
ing (lie inerai weialtl of north and w-est Otario and
of Trmil Crel. atnd t brore oif pl. ~like, it in llrhtis-h
Columibi, (loes flot descrve 10 hlare ini thie prospecrilY

t h ie &%e e!.îiiluit o! iliese district,, oil brimg Io
US.'

EAST XOOTENAV'S PRiOSP'ECTS.

bn consequence o! the ctciîeimcot concernin the
gruat l mîîmîng boomi tri %ý ct K-Zuuetîax. siys îan ex-
change, the dlaims o! East Kotenay aîs a îmnerai
district lhave to a g.eaît c-çtent been os'erlooked. bt
parties iii Xancouver and tlsciwlicte have beemi quictiy
locauin. pi ûuspcîs, and i n al short lime thal portion o!
the province %lit collne tu the f riit aiîdwi~ll be a source
ai genuine surprise 10 iîaoy people iii British Co-
lunmbia. IThe lre necar Wild Hoùre crelk is froc mnil-
ling golti beariog quartz and %vill require no eîes
imachinery tc, extract the )eilowv imetal. Thie country
zt.outnd Fart Sheelias been conwderabiy prospectud
during, las% stîmmer, alid as soori ts lthe snwgocs
awa> îuet Spring operations stili be resumetd ;il a very
activesn.anîicr. 'rite Crotv's ,,eçt I's .iw>ib sure
tr- be buit shortly and thien tuch booms as Aiistrahia
aîîd South Africa have experienced ii lte past may
bo excecdedi by the mines in lime Erýst Kootenay (li
trict. ln tlie issue of the 1'ont Steele Prospector of
November 28th refereoce ks made ta the Mascreek
mines, whîch arè smîuated about six miles frots% Fort
Steele on Matis crcek, a tributary tif the W'ild Horse,
wiiere tIme Nip and Tuck H-bdr.itibc nioig works arc
situated. Ail these properîtes wvill be developed next
spring. Our conteniporary says: Therc are sortie
fifteen locations on or in close proximiity to ïNaus
crck, most o! whicli %vere made during tire past sîtîn-
mer. 'rite Keystone svas iocatcd by Walter Van
Arsdalen in july. The ledge on this propcrty is si-,
feet iii wjdth and cans be traced the full lengtli o! thie
clain. The ore is gold quartz, carrying silver and
gold. Assay returns gîve 63 ounces in silver and $24
in gold. Just oves- the divide ive find the Mfamnmoth
and Big Three, located bsy Van ï1rsdalen and Eiwood.
The iedge an lte Nlaintsmottî is 100 feet in svichtii. and
the are is a goid quatrtz, with saie grey coppcr. West
of tue Keyslono and douvo the creel, we find four good
locations that belang ta Dr. Langis, of Vancouver,
and anc o! his friends, the La Belle France, Lady
Hortense, La Ville de Paris and La Ville de Bruxcîlles.
The are on these is afrec mîilling goid quartz. Assay
returos show 16176-132-Si6g in gaid. It is rcported
that the owners svill mun ho two 5a-foot tunnels ini the
spring. WVe leamo that a stainp miii uvili be placed an
the praperty next seasao. We>st of the abaveproperty
we find Le Fenilie de Rose and De blornac. These
dlaims are awned by Dr. INcGuigan and Paul Mar-
mette, o! Vancouver. The are is free milling and
similar ta the ore an the adjoioing dlaims. East of
the De Mlornac ive tind an immense body of imon sut-
phureis. The ledge is aver ioo feetihawidîh, carrying

901l and srilser. iw.NIMaus and Loýt crecks are
a ritimiler oi ver> prcinlaims. l'he Prîmrose
%vas Iocatud by Bl Iulti. James Scott lias a good
claini %vest of the Prmmrosic. Near the entrance to
Lost cree& is the Nîjinie Wells, %%hieh isa tvold propo.
sition. .\s s rom this property have riin as hîghl as
$;2.000 in gold. Thure are suveral other good locations
in the vicinity of M.îus crek., sud frorn reports %'e
car% expcct to hear the dropping of stanmps in the near
tuture on Nlaus creekI.

Says dt: Engineering aind Mining journal: ,South
Airica ihas for sever.-. yc,îrs- past orcpied ;o niuc of
the attention of the svorld that comparatively litile
attention ha> beeil xxiid ta the possibilities of die de-
v.lIopnient of ne%' gold îed in otlier tîuart.rs of the
world. XVe-aern .\tstr.îliia seeiec t takc ils place
beside the Trîs ltusr a timie, nut il wvas so over-
praised and so overworked upon the stock imarKcets
for a tinic, lihat ils sollewh.t slov d--velopinctît and
the snaIlIns, of the actual resuits itw f..r obtîned
haive put it out of the race. \\'e must look elsewhere
for the next new gold field to bc devioped and there
is borme uncertainty aîs t0 wherc il 'viii bc. It is bc-
lievcd that t*.ere are vahiable goid deposuts i lornieo
and others of the gri.mî ibkrnds of the Irdiar. Oceans,
but the intcrior dîitrict -)f ail those islands are but
little knowvn and thie conditions are g.-nerally s'ery
unfaorable tu their explorationi, as tlhey are occupicd
by native races sîho are e-,treînely jealous of Euro-
p.zan cncroachinents, and are ai the saine time %var-
like, treaicherouu and minch more tenacious and difi
c.lî ta conîrol than the Airicao races, who are -crier-
ally quite satisiid tu live under and work for the
white mari whcns thcy arec once subdued. Thic Maliays
and the Deaks of I3urn&:o and! S-nnatra are never
really conquered and are always ready tu kill tleir
would-Le masters. In spite of ihese obstacles we arc
informied that an English comnpany is rnaking prepara-
lions la %vork, on il very large scale in the Island of
Boroo, wherc explorations have shown the existence
of an extensive depositof low.grade gold ores. There
are great possIbilities for the future in South America,
and sarie people are convinced that the upper valley
of the Amnzan and ils tributarics are the gald regians
of the future; while the possibilities of the Gulanas
hiave rec-cntly been refcrrcd tainaur coltius. There
cansideratians roter only to new goid fields. We are
seeing now a reinarkable developmncnt in aur aider
producing caunîries. The increase in the United
States continues, and the aider Australian fields are
alsogaining. The Russian production will probably
show a great gain in the next few years. and there is
little doubt that gold production wil] continue rit a
high level for some years tacorne." Briîish Columbia
is flot mentioned, ejîher as an old gold field or a pros.
pective one. yet, ive in the Kootenays bolieve tbat bc-
fore long this province will be known ta ail the world
as the grcaiest rinerai producing coustry the svorld
hias ever seen. This district is flot ta bé over-
lookcd.


